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M'ir.Minc suits.
At Inst 11, nr is an effort rnftHnrr to

lnr)? Riil,,nng rlioractprof iho American
pp,i oiiM rot. be hotter iihiatrrttA1
nixii iy jmiminfr to ine outeona polos
aril wiros that are perrnittod to disfig
ure tne streets or onr great cities

It has been found by P. IToglan that
calomel is slowlv ohamrn.l in ilia linman- in U .' UJ (I'll
system by tho aetion of water and the
THmperaiure ol the body into corrosive
sublimate. This decomposition is
aided by the presence of citric, acid,
ojuiorww or sodium or sugar.

It is probable that very soon the
Rftnlhern part of the Territory of Utah

ul supply enough of antimony for
This country, and render unnecessary
any importation of that substance. The
ore, mined about 140 miles from Salt
Lak City, yields from sixty to eixty- -
utr; jier cent, oi antimony.

Dm. N. Gerber, P. Radenhausen, II
vogei ana Jj Jaiake recommend to
weigh rather than measure milk sub-
mitted for analysis. For the determi-
nation of the dry matter they prefer to
vungmate me mus witu alcohol or
acetic acid and dry without the addition
1U liHUU,

"What are the effects of different kinds
or intellectual work on the cerebral cir

1 . i a mi . .
v uiuuu r a cis question m. Ulev. a
French physiologist, has attempted to

u8wer uj experiments made upon mm
uea ne applied Himself to a

subject which he had a difficulty in
uuucinwuuiDg inorougniy, and had,
tutrtuore, io concentrate all his .ener
gies i.pon it, the rhythm of the heart
was far more accelerated than when he
too up some matter with which he
was well acquainted.

rni i ...xne transportation of monoliths of
large size on rollers is by no means new,
as Lieutenant-Colone- l Woodthrope has

jjuuuuu aumropoiogical
on March 8, in a very interesting

rmyvM. ujo xihuuuii iegas, one oi tne
itiueo luimuiung Assam, on the north
east frontier of India. These people
riwt, xung oiocKs oi stone, which are
arawn up to the heights on which they
u"ui'i uuiuiuemorate ine dead or
Borne notable event, "on sledces run
nmgon rollers." In some respects theAngami differ from the other hill tribes
of the district. They are better looking
than their neighbors; they build their
houses on the ground and not on piles
Vl w""u we ivnasias alone besides
themselves adopt this practice andthey wear a kilt adorned with white
couries. while nit 'th nthr. t-- i

- w VVUA UXIUCO UiJNagas wear only a flap of cloth in front
ucmuu, or uiscaru me Dehind part

entirely.

Capturing a Hear.
It will be remembered that a sad and

fatal accident occurred at Madison a
few years ago, by a team being fright-
ened at a performing Frenchman and a
grizzly bear, and that it cost the city a
good deal of money to settle the costs.
Other towns resolved that they wouldnot have any more bear performances
in the streets. There was no town that
was loaded forbears, after that accident,
ny heavier than La Crosse. TheMayor. Joe Clark, was red hot, and he

told the Chief of Police. Hatch, neverto allow a man with a performing bearto come into the town. Hatch didn't
want anything better than a bear fight,
and he said he should smile to see a
Canadian Frenchman trot, nr. iCiv" u UCB,
dance in that town, aslongas he walked
tdV streets. When the new Mayor,
Simley, took the office, he had only one
order to give the police, and that was to
keep an eye out for bears. There was
consternation in Ta f!rnnHA r tawhen a boy came up to the police office

Bmu mere was a man down town
with a performing bear, and Hatch spit

u ma uauun uuu toia 1'ernue tjiark to
follow him. Th hoar luoo VitKJ
the hind axle of a wagon, and the owner

Baioon taxing a drink. Hatch
said he would GO in t ha
ture the man. and told Pernue to bring
iuo ucr ngus up to tcestat on. Vernue
didn't exactlv lik th tuo-t- tv.-- .
was divided up. and he suggested that

"o ue uau oetter go in alter the man,
and let Hatch take the bear, as he was
an old bear hunter, but Hatch said theman was a desperado, and he'd better
surround him. Bo Hatch went in and
got tne unresisting Frenchman, and
started ofl, tellinar Pernue tohnmnt.
with the bear. Pernue is a man that, if
iio wauuju a uear, naa rather hire a man
to go after it, but the eve of the chif
was on him, and he walked up to the

" iook noia oi ine chain andsaid, "Come along, Mr. Bear." The
bear reached up one claw and took hold
of I'ei nue's clothes about the small of
the back and closed his claws and
twisted a little and there was about apouna or coat tail and pantaloons cloth
and shirt that all came off together in a
wad, and with a pale face Pernue
started up towards the lockup to help
natch hold the man. He overtook
mem as iney arrived at the calaboose.
and Hatch aftked him nl. !.. .11 li. - J o U1UU b
bring the bear, and he said he came up
.u ii-- i uui oi me rrencnman what thebear's name was. ne said he nn-- Ar

could take a bear if he didn't know itsname, lie put on a rubber coat to
cover the place whpre tho
on him and by this time Sam Campbell
auu xjuyb tne other police-me- p,

had arrived, and they all went
down after the bear. The boys made a
K"ou ueai oi iun oi rernue s clothes, and
Bam said the way to handle a bear was
to look him right in the eye and par-
alyze him. Pernue said he would let

am paralyze the bear, but before he
got him paralyzed on more than one
side the bear would rip all the clothes
off him. Arriving at the wagon, Hatch
said ha would stand on the wa?ontongue, and hold it down, and they
could surround the bear. The bear was
laying in the sand asleep, and they got
an urounu mm, and were just going to
pounce on him, when he rose up and
the air seemed full of bears. The air
seemed fairly fixed. With one paw he
grabbed Campbell by the slack of the
trousers, and with the other he clawed
Littlejobn on the shoulder, and he
ripped their clothes scandalous, while
Pernue got behind a dry-good- s box and
Hatch held ou to the wagon tongue.
The bear stood up on his hind feet with
both forepaws fu4 of blue flannel cloth-- ,

ing, and the police held a counsel of war
mi win wagon tongue, i many t tier all
cot hold Itf 1,1m Wftcrm ami linnlx.i if In
the lockup, the bear following, and then
they gave the Frenchman his liberty and
three dollars if ho would take his hear
and get out of town, and the last they
SAW nf him 1) n ITua trnitti-- (nTi'nc.la " i

nona, locked arms with the bear, laugh
ing, and the police went to a tailor shop
O See if it would mat. mnra t a monil
heir clothes than it would to get a new
suit. Now thev ret tocether eveninc--
and talk over the bear business, and
Hatch asks them why they did not chlor-
oform the bear, and use some judgment.

lecKBoun.
TriiA Honlth.

The demand to bn ridh in lncrifi'mot
Men are urged by their very natures to
acquire command over the forces about
them. Every man is born for imnrove- -
ment: no individual can at an A still
either physically, morally, or in the
matters of daily life and business. The
true man craves ndvnnomonf not. nan.
essarily in the mere possession of dol-
lar,, but in enlarged knowledge, in-
creased capacity to grapple with the
forces Of nature, broml rm Oil viawa - fj v, v ' n a vilife and its purpose, greater control over
his own mind and faculties. The man
of resources in Mia man .f Dtrn v.

The successful farmer is one who is rich
m experience, in hone, in nnrT. , - . - i i 1 rs.' , u
in that quiet assurance which enables
him to deal on even terms with men of
every condition.

The world is a tool-ches- t, and that
man is richest who can draw the great-
est assistance, comfort fir finrrirea
from his surround infra. Tho monlv
part is for each to do with might and
main what he is best ndnntAd tr
plish. Nature requires each man to
feed himself. Each man is a consumer;
hence he shonld fol it. h-
duty, either to become a producer, or
assist some one else in the legitimate
work of production. Kn

A - fv- - u vu V Uii,
feel rich or strong or self-satisfie- d who
has nothiner to do. A rtnrbat.fni nt hilars would be HO fOTrrprRQ firm f a
man to lose his leg or his mind. Money,
without the skill, - - li-- O

properly, is the merest bauble. A con- -
. n . . .

-- entea mma is a continual feast.
Poverv demorolizAR. vt a ma- - in

debt is so far a slave. More diRtroHa
arises from inordinate ambition to
reach too far. to accomnlish too mnh
to bear burdens bevond t,h .trant
of the individual than from other
causes. An absolnt.n UMVVVQQ JJt DVlilO
humble undertaking is far more satis-
fying to the average man than a per- -

uouo cuase aiter castles in the air.True wealth consists in pleasant sur-
roundings, and in that state of mind
waicn seeKs enjoyment and improve-man- t

in every legitimate channel.
Grand opportunities, brilliant openings
are not absolutely necessary to the man
who would seek true wealth. Specula-
tive eras ruin and demoralize a thousand
men to one enriched.

Many a man has money who is not
rich. He who hoards and hides is not
Eossessed of true wealth. They should

who have the faculty of
administration, who can benefit whole
neighborhoods by a little timely aid,
who have the power to lead others to
success. The trilAflt Aharitv inn.;.t.
helping our fellows to sustain them-
selves, not in making idle paupers of
them. True content consists in com-
paring our situations with those who
are worse off than nnraaWa- - -- atl,
than instituting comparisons with those
few who have superior advantages and
possessions. After all, true wealth is
commonly an acquirement possessed
only by those whose self-contr- ol and
self-pois- e are in harmony with nature
about them.

Every Man his Own Doctor.
Many a man who, if his horse or cow

is sick, sends at once for the veterinary
practitioner, will run the risk of pre-
scribing for ailments of his own that
are on the face of them quite as serious
and as much in need ot professional
treatment.

He will take the advice of an ignorant
neighbor as to what is " good for " an
illness, when he would laugh at the
idea of going to the same person for
counsel in any other business or con-
cern whatever. In the days of our
grandmothers, when the household
materia medica consisted of "roots and
yarbs," with a few simple drugs like
epsom salts, this domestic or "lay"
prescribing was less dangerous than in
these latter days when concentrated
and powerful agents have become so
common and familiar.

The household remedies of the olden
time were rarely liable to do much
harm, even if they did no good. The
cure was srenerallv in voniitv
nature, though the "roots and yarbs"got the credit of it. But most of thedrugs of our day are not of this inert or
negative character, and the danger in
their use by the ignorant is a real or
6erioua danger.

The most powerful medicines thatunprofessional people of a former gen-eratio- n

ventured to fool with bore about
the same relation to those in vogue thatvrunpowder does to nitrruiriimavino .

the latter are used even more recklesslyttiQn ta. .luiuicr ever were, a littleknowledge is not nl ma-u- a a
thing, but when it leads a man to thinkthat he can "doctor" himself, in ail-
ments of anv serioiiR nnrnpa f V, .t.i
and often-abuse- d proverb is indisputa- -

Ihe belle of St. Louis is in tronbl
again. The last timn nha v,,in ur-ai-

from she was about to bring a suit for
oreacn 01 nrommn arm. nut rl D J - M.We belle Vfe. bnt wan final I17' ' ' v 2 15 nru r u todiscontinue it on the ground that she
didnt know Mr. Tilden and he had
never heard of her. Knv chu haa
flirting wi h an actor belonging to anopera company, and according to his
8t01T eichanced lottara an1 "rl st rt.

graphs with him. Her brother and his
friend invited the not
gave him a thrashing, made him give up
her photographs and undertook to per-
suade him that he hail lon fni.i k
the young lady's laundress xehn ha,t
personated her mistress. Rut tb .,.inr
declined the honor and stuck to his
story. The belle of 8t Louis is now
out of town awaiting developments.

WISE WOUDS.

To win, work and wait but work a
goo 1 deal more than you wait.

Beautiful are the admonitions of him
whose life accords with his teachings.

Discourage cunning iu a child; cun-
ning is the ape of wisdom.

Good actions ennoble us, and we are
tho sons of our own deeds.

The chains which cramp us most are
those which weigh on us least

The only amaranthine flower on earth
is virtue; the only lasting treasure,
truth.

Trefer loss before unjust ga.n; forthat brings grief but once, and this for- -

When the Wart ta I V.. ihft8 Biven rise to o crea-anythin-

BSSASS: ?L 4 -- -y technical schoolsly
in matters nf immi.i.y i"JMAviuiairjpersonal concernment.

Insult not misery, neither deride in-
firmity, nor ridicule deformity; the first
shows inhumanity, the second folly, andthe third pride. "

Misfortunes urn moral ViittM, t1i.vavvcjo nuiuuoften restore the healthy tone of themind after it has been cloyed and sick-
ened by the sweets of propriety.

None are so invincible as half-witte-d

people who know j"ust enough to excite
their pride, but not so much as to cure
their ignorance.

There is a gift that is almost a blow,
and there is a kind word that is
munificence; so much is there in the
way we do things.

The Newspaper in a Farmhouse.
People who live near the great thor-

oughfares, where they have access to
two or three dailies and a half dozen
weeklies, do not fully appreciate thevalue of a newspaper. They come, in-
deed, to look upon them as necessities,
and they would as cheerfully do without

& m o luoir morningmail. But one must be far off in thecountry, remote from " the maddening
crowd," to realize the full luxury of a
newspaper. The farmer who receives
but one paper a week does not glance
over its columns hurriedly, with au airof impatience, as does your merchant or
lawyer. He begins with the beginning
and reads to the close, not permitting a
uco item lir uu aavertisement to escape
his eye. Then it has to be thumbed by
every member of the family, each one
looking for things in which he or she is
most interested. The grown-u- p daugh-
ter looks for the marriage notices, and is
delighted if the editor has treated
inem to a story. The son who is
just about to engage in farming, with
an enthusiasm that will carry him far in
advance of his father, reads "all the crop
reports and has a keen eye for hints
about improved modes of culture. The
younger members of the family come in
for the amusing anecdotes and scraps of
fun. All look forward to the day that
shall bring the paper with the liveliest
interest, and if bv soma nnin iri,nn
it fails to come it is a bitter disappoint-
ment. One can hardly estimate the
amount of information which a papithat is not only read but studied can
carry into a family. They have, week
by week, spread before th
vision a panorama of the busy world,
its fluctuations and its concerns. It is
the poor man's library, und furnishes as
much mental food as he has time to
consume and digest. No one who hat.
observed how much those who are fur

from the plaoes where most
congregate value their weekly paper
t an fail to j'oin in invoking a blessing
on the inventor of this means of intel-lectu-

enjoyment. Cedar Rapids

Chinese ltedg.
There are two kind nf nhi

and both are arranged for a complete
nuuiuiJirm DV means or tiamrinir nnr.
tains and tapestry. The expensive kind
is like a sort of cage, having a flat
wooden roof, just the size of the bed
proper, supported at a height of about
cijjui, iaa, irom ine noor on lour corner
posts and two intermediate ones. Then
there is a sort of frieze or entablature
worn runninsr nvonnii linritoiiTT
above and below, so that when you are
in oed you are safely penned in a sort
01 cage, and cannot possibly tumble
out. The carving on these beds is
sometimes very rich, and they cost
much; but the ordinary and cheaper

ib iiiauB oi 1 wo irames 01 wood,
shaped something like the skeleton of
an "settle," which are
stood up on the floor, facing each
other. A mattress is plaoed on the
projecting part of these frames, and a
couple of slight sticks across the top;
vuvu curtains end nangings shut all in,
and make it look as pretty as the taste
and money of the owner are able. In-
side there is a cotton quilt, laid on the
mattress frame. The occupant of the
bed lies on this, having a little roll of
stun lor the head, and for covering a
very imc& cotton quilt.

Can Cows Count
A letter from Battle Creek, Mich., to

the Chicifgo Inter-Ocea- n, says: George
Andrus, an extensive farmer of Gogoao
prairie, and one who has had much suc
cess in stock raisin ', recently stated to
the Iter-Ocea-n correspondent as a most
singular fact that his drove of cows
always knew on what days they were to
be salted. It has hern bis fMiRtnm tr
give them salt at the barnyard every
uuuuy uiuming aunng tne spring, and
once iu two weeks, or every other Sun-
day morning during the hot weather.
This the cattle have well learned, and
during the spring they will come up the
lane regularly every Sunday morning,
and stand there bellowing and making a
great noise until they are salted; when
they will return to their pasture lot,
which is some distance iv fMa th,
do regularly every Sunday morning, and
uo.ci uiue iun miBiage or coming on
any other day. The same fact is still
more strange in summer, when they
only come up once in two weeks, and
not oftener.

Economy is Wealth.
"IIow much Lave I eaten now ?" in-

quired Cauliflower at the hotel table to
which he had been invited by a friend.

' You are about half through I Ehould
judge," was the reply.

" Well, I'll take the rest in money,"
aid Cauliflower. Modern Argo.

inpringflohl (Mm.) UnpuWioan.
A lYomlueut, Lawyer's Opinion.

In one of our New England exchanges
we observe that AVm. T. Filley, Esq.,
Attorney at Law and Asst. .Tn.l
Court, and lute County Commissioner,
was restored to perfect health and ac-
tivity bv the nnn of St.. Jannlu. ril lr- y - - . ... Ain
had suffered with rheumatism for years
intensely: but bv the recent rtaa nf th
remedy he was, as stated, completely
cured, and says the OH deserves the
highest praise.

Money Well Sppnr--,

Theurgfbt hedessity of providing
some substitute for the apprentice sys-
tem, which has, hi a largo measure,

awA

love

men

in ureat JUntain. The movement is
stimulated by a recognition of tho
superior opportunities of instruction
enjoyed by German artisans, and by the
fact that England is no longer able to
compete with Germany in several de
partments of skilled industry.

Gouvernonr (N. Y.) IIorftM.
With great pleasure we can recom-

mend as a radical cure for rheumatism
St. Jacobs Oil. This wonderful remedy
has been extensively used by a large
number of people who daily testify to
its marvelous effeots.

Query: Are the imaginary pictures
orco iu ijjo juwing eoai an evidence

mm wio ure draws well T

A MlnUipiInt Blnictiirnt.Bov. 0. A. Uai-voy- , D. !., in the popular flmiu--
cial secretary of Howard Univi'inity, and is
peciany mtod to JikIko t merit and domorit.

In & recent letter irom Washington to a friend
ue nam: i nave lor two yearn past heen ac
qnamtert with tlio roinodv known as Warnor'i
Safo Kidney and Liver Cure, and with its ro
markable curative efficiency in obstinate and
so called incurable cases of Bright' diMeaao in
.mo V1..Y. xiiauiuuui uioBecaaon, wuioli seemedto be in thl law, atairjd B...1 ...I;. .1. i.1 ""h-tJ- , nmi nillu nail UfUU
given up by praetitionei--s of both schools tho
"cuuuj inoiiKo niuugiu iv mm remedy Beemotll.llf l.f.l.. .1 ...1 1 rnviiu ino3 iuu iiiiracuioua, i am

that for Bright's Disease in all its stageg,
im iiming ine nrst; symptoms, which seem so
sngni, Din are so dangerous, no remedy hereto-
fore discovered ran Im lu.lil fnr o,m ;..
uuiupanson witu tins."

The ,'xtreme. length of the Denver
and Rio GraDde railroad will be four
tnousand miles.

" .. t. -
lfyon will stop all 3 our extravagant and wrong
"" " uouHJi-iii- youi-sci- i and lttinilies with
expensivo doctors or humbug euro-all- s, that do

iwv, ami uso oniy nature's simiilofor all jour ailments you will be wise.
well and happy, und pavo great expenso. Th"
greatest remedy lor this, tho great wiso unl
gooci win ten you, is Hop Bitters believo it,
See "froverbs" in another column.

Ihe engineers of the East River
pnage, jNew York, say that the great
uauica will just ten centuries.

Inpioestiok, dyspepsia, nervous prostration
un luiiim oi general itemtity roliovcd l,v

taking HIensman's I'kptonized Bekk Tonio, the
only preparation of beof containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin- g

and properties
m invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whethes
tho result of exhaustion, norvous prostration,
iverwork, or acute disease, particularly i.
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard 4 Cojm'pneorivNow York.

Hpn'r Die In the Ilnuse.Ask Pruggntsfor "Bough on Hats." It clearsout rats, mice, r .aches, Hies, bed-bug- s, ljc.
Veoetisk. --For eradicating all impurities ol

ho blood from the system it has no equal. Iiias never failed to effect a cure, giving tone, ami
sireiicth to the system debilitated by disease.

"EDITED FROM DEATH.
M llllam J. CYuiKhliu, of Soinurville. Mass. says- Inthe fall nf 1H70 1 was taken with blonliii'iot the hinusfollowed by a severe cough. I lost my a..eliln ami(i.'Hli. aud was routined to my bed. Iu 1K77 1 was ad-

mitted to tho hospital. The doctors Maid I had a hole
in my lunir as bin as a half-dolla- At one t ime a re-port went around that I was dead. 1 pavo in. hopebut a fneud told mo of Du. Wiiaum Hall' li u,hA:J
kou the Lunqs. I Bot a bottle, when, to my surpriseI commenced to fool bettor, and y I feel betterthau for three years past. I write this hoping wryone aillicted with diseased lungs will take Da. iiliam Hall's Balsam, aud be convinced thatcan be ouiiKD. I cau positively say it hasdone more good than all the othor medicines I havetaken since my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS
AKD XEVER FAILED

To f!TTT?w r"w, o,, tm ,
u'b. "'"".ywu., j'mrrnrca, J'vsenterv andn?f T"8, t,Hk,,u 'itnllv, and GUAKANTKK1

vknmTan lTnimfxt B',uedy-- 1,'Wi".w1
rjA'iMgisi1 wm evcr be Wlt""t lt:

25 Cent, will Buy a TreniUe upon iheHorse and his Diseases. Book of 1U0 pages. Valuable.o every owner of homes. Postairo stann taken.Sent postpaid by KEW YOEK NEWSPAriilt UNION130 Worth Street, New York.

li
,

RHASI
THE

REMEDY.

fort
EHEHIATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and ell other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equala 8t. Jacobs Oil

M a , mi triple aud cheap External
A trial entalla but the comparatively

trifling outlay of 50 Outs, nd every one uttering
with pain can have chraii aud "tHMitive prouf of iuclniun.

Direction. In Kleven I.anuagee.
SOLD BY ALL DEUQ018T8 AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER fc CO.,

llaltitnoro, Jtftt., V, M. A,

Tim Urnwlh of larn..DinOKseg multiply b'Ri't olio another. KFor
In com inn ioimlii p with clspepRia are

nmiatly found iiilioimm rs and ootlVtipalion. A
trivial (o-eall- indmpositiotl, if disregarded,
grows apn"e, Bud grnwing give r!n to others.
'Hum tho whole, btidv H'ts out tlf order, the
nervous s.VHlcm Is shattered, and strength
and flesh rapidly wane. Prompt medication,
tlwrflioro. is of tho utmost importance. Among
medicinal means of arresting disease, Hostet-ter'- s

Mtontach lltttr-i-- s smmls It
checks tho further of all disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, revives the vital
stamina, prevents aud remedies chills and fever,
increases the activity of the kidneys, counter-
acts a tendency to rheumatism, and is a gen-
uine stay and solaco to aged, infirm and

Tho articlo Is moreover derived
from tho purestaiid mont reliable sources.

Some people don't believe in adver-
tising. We have tried it, however.
Yesterday we lost a roll of bills con-tainu- ig

about $100. We judiciously ad-
vertised the loss iii the paper, offering
a liberal reward for the recovery of the
money, and before the paper came out
we found the kopecks in a pocket that
we hadn't investigated. Laramie Boom-ermi- g.

Cnn't Prrnrh fJood.
No man can do a nod Job of work, preach a

gooj sormou, try s law milt wall, doctor a pstleut
or writo a good article when h8 fools mlsorabld
nud dull, with shimish brain and unsteady
nerves, and 110110 sliould niako tho attempt iu
such a condition, when it can bo so onsllv and
cheaply renuivod by a littlrt Hop Bitter Boo
"Truths" and "l'rovoilm:" other Column.

. (. , w n, ci v.,iLUUI;CTi 11:0
to which thev Retire to diA. Th llamo- " V ..".UK1of Hon til Amorln. boa ito ilint.lv.
teries, in which l)ones are foufad bleach
ing in great numbers.

'2H rvnt. wni n
a Treatiso upon tlio Horso aud Lis T)
Book of 100 pajjoa. Valuable to overy owner
of horses. Post ago stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth

Soo advertisement of P. O. Vickory for agents
in another column. Mr. Vickory is Mayor ol
me civy ui AugiiHia, maine, wiucn is a sure
guarantee that all will bo justly dealt with.

The soft and silky appearance given to tho
hair by tho uso of Caiiiu.j.ink, the natural hair
restorer and dressing, as now improved aud pi

is the subject of general remark by nil
oo imu wuuosbou its euoets.

Vegetine.
A Home in the Celestial City.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Doeember is. irtr
II. H. 8tevkns, Boston :

Ai.out nine ami a half years apo 1 bn.l a fever thome somu iKiisnuouH ineilieine, drove the
.. ... n, ,,,. It ..t..n,' im,, nun mtn oim'II

,
,"t''" r'""il'iK sores ever m e. I eonlil

a (treat luiiuv nights was roiiiN.lleil toitet ii.atul take
v i " ... ine pa n.I have tried ey, rytliliiK 1 could hear of: in fact, i
iiav ,aiii out Hundred ol dollars, and found norelief until I eoniiueiieed taklie: Vkdrtinr, and now
1 ciui ko to bed at eiK-li-t o'clock at nilit and sleeplltll.l HVI.1 .,'.l,ulr 1,., I,.. I....; - v" ....IK, nun in, iweanotlto waken Ironi pain. I was used up, eerleetlv led............,...,.., . iv ii.n i won in net up wouldliii hz?--

, and liave to put luv hand on somethiiiK to
Y'noKTiNK it hits all disapi'i-ari'd- , and I leel like a newtllMtl. 1 " llltttitut on. ...,. I. ... ..... J.i.. : .',.. ,.,'u .n 1,11.1. ii. win euro mv

. s iroui ine l'n'sein looks and feelinifs. 1

ii '"h "i M"" vkokiink. and recommend it
introduced Vkoktink into thu CuitHd Htnt,. win i,-

a liOltlD ill tllft Ci'h'Kti (1 i'itv
iui:ruiy,

8.
.r, Wri, iuiviMaii ni Known noro. and

Vegetine
COMPLETELY CURED ME.
Mn. II. It. Stevens:

muni
W.

i iu vino rrutrr n flCfl.

Newpobt. Kv.. Febmar OA.

Hour Sir T wiiln trt.au.l.., - . ... .

H(;v.ro c'uho of (if nutnv v.'iirn' mIaiwH.,!
IlltCr trVltlLF HIAIIV moliitw.a u,..f .1" "t. .... ...,.,aal niiti uin tt'i IIIU a Lrt'ULJ'u',.MI,t"1 n0,1.": 11 "!". and can work as

1 reiuaiu, resiKx tlully vours,
J. A. PATRICK.

VKOFTTNK In Ttnw fnu.!l...l l . . . n . .
ATlfl nllw.r .liuituuiM. ... , l.u t.l.. j .... . . . . ,a,
!;l!vsicians7owinK to iu g.SyS"urW
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Cyclopedia War.
' IA frwiiit T IK... f r. ,PnowuW0dVjae"IeonV ,!e"r?yW,

ai,',,,, i. ''I"uiut qr Uiuiian lniowle,lKe.
' 1 .iiau uiiniuoorn- - r.ncvclot e.

lS'r.1i,.V'rot"i,t.- - '"WT than Appleton'e, 20 p.!r e. uty&iihl'"l'",l't a mere fraction of tlieii
Volumes nearly IM.imtAL'fH. rnmt.l.lt.1 j. l.tj.' a

hi. i(h In full library sheep, war bio.
In half lln...

.d tdKos,

$10,000 RrZWARD ,toclub aiionts dur--
iin.i JT" j '" , "'k 1,18 monms of July
full , ,,T7,i'. .tl ! V.'.V'X ?f!er.,5' J'W" and
John ii:As.Mi;V
Invest Your Earninqs

"'V"o ""ivr jjuixi ann improvementCompany. Frofits nioi-- than twoAbsolute ysate NojierHonal lial.ility. ileal "nil inDenver Ileal Kstate. Divid. udH paid nyularlyby proniinent busiuesa men of Denver. Rofer... ... .iHuui. ,lr iiiimiiihh men oi l'enver. Anvnumber ot shares at Teu Dollars eaeh. sent l,i ,u,.,i
receipt ot money. Circulars sent free. Addreai

$10. BIBLE PRIZE NO. 2. $10.
To tliP flint nripsnn tn tr 11 a Tiu 41. a .

wiml Hther" umm'Hih 111 tun fckriti-trt;-

hvUmi Nov. iHt, 1MM, , wo will m nl 10 iu void... a luuoiitu m'vit'w, C(iU- -
tHiuiu.rKev'ral pifcoriol nowinuHic.BoiJk's.ucwHiteii.M,
1 " . n r. out tun I IB II ir mo IIIirilllHu in luereaHiiiK ourcirculation, aeaeh CMiin.etitor must send 'J5 cents lorOIIV. T lllin Hi If lUHIll-f- l iff Wtl tlltBatlttHrm mi .l:..e
(.uun.oo nu,, i B lUUUlulJ aXUMCtti JWJVleW, KTIO,

S777
Pa.

A YEAH AND EXPENSF.8
AGENTS. Outfit fire. Addreea1. O. Vickerv. Auirn.m. Itle.

QOX,!,!,0NTH7!,GfNTSWNTED-O- be

YOUNG MEN Jf yon W0,,,Id lt,sru Telegraphy iu
'.'", mouths, and be certain of asituation, address altajtiue Uroe., Jauosvillu. Wis.

A Ui'Hin l''oid ur.' .Nervous Deliilitv.
''"k'1'''""!1 li"'V,'"1" V'.' 'nans. 1 -- all ,lru(!Kists.8eud Allen's r,hiMiaev.:ii:i First av.VN.Yi

"A k,NT n Xy ATKM ,,,r,the B;st '''n'aHt, Mt:
and bibles, l'ru es redueedoU'oret. National Fublishint! Co., Philadelphia, l'a.

$66 ? wu'!f i"i.J"iV,r."wu '"W1L Tenns aud IS i.iurtt7" 'V AdU'a II. Hau.ki-1- - ii Co..l ortlaud.Maine.
$1 0 :eF,I"Ly AK't. Samples fmo.' New busiiu ss.lojalMfg.o,Jirttii(UadM, Mich!

$5 tO $20 !K;I71ayathome. Kamples worth 1 freeAdilrefcHbriNwiN A:i:o. PiuiIm.wi Mi..'
$70 A WEEK
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A SAre AND 6iJ()E

Remedy

tramps j

Cholera,

Sprains

Bruises,

Bums

Scalds,

tHM'KOIHTH,

1 he t I'urcat and lint Medicine erer Made.
Acolmbinatlon of Hopa, Buchu, Mnn

drakla and Dandelion, with to lvind
mo:itouratlva pit.H'rt.efl of all vtnvr ittttera.
niakcthiiratKtBlood Purifier, Liver
Reit U l H tor, and l.ltu and lltllll lulul .n((

whrr nop
IMlent an tnVd,o vaiiutl auU poi loot am Uiulir
operatlinu.mA
Tiny glvi t li ai Tlgr m ti sn m mnra.

To nil whom mp!ojttnpnuirnuiio irreKiimri
tjof tlicboni-lBor- urinary onrairn, or who ro.
auiroftn AttiM.tlu.rl- -.

Hup llittori are iuvai
lontinK.

1

v.nin uiil tnllit Htimnlnnt.
uauie.witnoux

No mattor whatvour f11nM or STmntnma
are what tlio dlsuajionr at Lmeut In use Hup 111 t--
turn. Don't wait until youi' '"it If Jou
only fool bad or inlM'ralile.BUMtlieni at onoo.
it may save youriiio.iiaab H a ounoreua.

tSOOwlllbepaldforaoaaw thry will not
in ,,r helu. An m,.(Tnm Of If t vnur f rlen, ,u

tuiror.but uiwandurire thtm Hop B
HnmnmhP. Ilnit mtt.M im nMW Vile. dni9P.wf

drunken nostrum, but the IMrpok. and. lient
MiMiK inooTrr maue ine "UTtum'X. riuikiD
and IIOI'I" and no peraoa or
ahould be without them.

.1.0.1" an aMolute and tnwll!.ls euro
iriiniiiKvniii'm. 01 u num. iihhuoo ani

..mill.. AlianM l.v li nit'i-lMt- u..,l
for circular. uop iiiumh uif. we.,

Kornpr .T anil Toror-Tn- l.f

L--l . 51

,
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MANUFACTORY

Anil Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.
Important to the Invalids America.

Tim niiiM i' MiDVt'l i .ITaJ ivi't'Tu-rTi- .

They riire KVKRT OF HISEASE known toman, without modioli, e, ehanKesof diet, or oeeni.lion. 200.000 1'F.itSONH, ouie ItKld'I.KHS INVA- -T.l I IM. Iim ,.l..w.i.... ,.i I ...." iu.Vl'OKI'.i) HEALTH.
All l,lu(1tll Hllll ll.dtA ... It T1'T a .a

tT'LTtVi" ST?.BHKlU.m 10 4
hi ml tor circularH. itIoh llntnnl iki.iniin,n....i.

rivardiiiK Hie "W1I.HONIA."
oKivelnmthoii8tot thousands of " WILSONIA"patients the tmiowitiir

JthrilKNKNTATrVE REFERENCFR:
Cooi r Hon. Thurlow Wood, Omunodoro C. K (iar-"Ko-

(.eneral H. (irahain. Jiidi. I.vi 1'an.on.. of
. i.'.

' : ''.V- "'!' 1 Inn M'liiiui), Sprneo Ht.. N. V.:
. (n.en-h.tii!)- , .Spruce Ht., N. V.; E.

Li I ri i." Ave Jinii.khii; t'olonel ltavanl
L. in. mi,. .'.) nyexi'll k

Payne'sutomatio Engines.

a: 'r- w i i uj- r 1

i

. 1,11,1 i,i:uuuuiiciu, jptit jiirntn n
tHttivr n u, U'HKfuri and water than ant oUterhlHllUf bllllt. .. .ti.it (.., iV. A..A- - 1- J- a

h. iid lur lUiiHt rated ChU1oku6 "J," lor luiormution 4fe

S.OOO Ayenu WanM for IJf of

GARFIELD
ITi!.?l?" "W'"? M eventful life
ii.nB i . .T ' " ''."luioBseaasinate n m. e.

'i,',',;!? al."ui tor thi The best
" eat , . . f6.,'0 ninke Beware of
tie and .17 'n ed" Hfo1 "

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,
iiasiu.-MiTUSl-

, 1. V.
Ilefereuces ptven to artual clients evervbounty in the H. foiTispondenee nlor model for opinion to eat a tv NochajyejorijirvK's succeiwliu. Est blisli diwift

m m
i". n,;.l "IT. 111.

I. H. JfltlvsdV " ''.'I K '"""r stainiM.
formerly ,,u""'. '""-- '
TRUTH lit MIGHTY. 1h- - t, 4

Hpftm.h h;f Witr4 will lot ) eenU ub mnr'n. bui"! ui rjM, i.a lock of hftir, m o.ank,
prfoiata, iiti iuni, um mui picm of tntiKi, ndt.n. ui onj returned u til nol ifttufia,!
AJJlM tnt. L. UutlUM. It. Mout' PI. IWun. a....

P Ma?m. Tl 0S, 'MJH EllfirO R LD

NHATTAgBO0K CO W. lh St., W.Y. P.O. Bo WS.

vATCHUS?:
UvlT TTOTl ll8volver' Cil"i.ue".r.ii. AAi'vmm,',

Worm,

JELLV mrli
CIAKS of ETOOPE and AMEBICa!

The Uai.ki. I (I k

I Si. t I I .11 BlfrSm- -

.j"mr- -

all

nA'.

Treatment

fiirrw mT7a,.i"S.L?a.
Cnnh. rTrZlr"0'-Als- for

nm
Fort

Rhcjir.alisnlj

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.
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3r t Wgnt. Gun v
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Artlcleatfrom m...r -.
iMiniinn auca ' t

Pomada Vaseline,
vasehna Cold Creaai

Vaseline Camphor Ice.
Vaseline Toilet Soaus.ar. p.rl.r l, u .U.UaV !aa

WSEIJXB C0.FECTIOJL
An asTeeikble form oftai--
mS aeune internally.

25 CENTS A BOX!

CULUATE&CU2.'.Y.


